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# Tentative Arena/Class Schedule

## MAIN ARENA | EAST ARENA I | EAST ARENA II
---|---|---
### TUESDAY MORNING
7:00 a.m. | 7:00 a.m. | 7:00 a.m.
**HUNTER/JUMPERS**
Amateur Warm Up Hunters | Practice Arena | HUNTER
Amateur Hunters | Donkey Halter Classes | HALTER
Green Warm Up Hunters | Championship Halter Donkey | (no lunging)
Green Working Hunters | Jack Halter Classes | Championship Halter Jack
Green Jumpers | Get of Sire |
Bridled Warm Up Hunters | AMA Halter Classes |
Bridled Working Hunters | Traveling Qualities Classes |
Bridled Jumpers | Strength & Size Classes |
Youth Hunters Ages 17 & Under | Model Saddle Mule |
10:30 a.m. | 10:30 a.m. |
**DRIVING**
Super Reinsmanship - Adult Singles | Champion Model Saddle Mule |
- Adult Hitch | 11:00 a.m. | Showmanship

### TUESDAY AFTERNOON
1:00 p.m. | 1:00 p.m. |
**PLEASURE DRIVING**
Adult Singles - Working | **DRESSAGE** | Practice Area
Adult Singles - Turnout | Donkey | (no lunging)
Youth Singles - Working | Bridled |
Youth Singles - Reinsmanship | Amateurs |
**DONKEY PLEASURE DRIVING**
Adult Singles - Working |
Adult Singles - Turnout |
Adult Singles - Reinsmanship |
**FAULT & OUT DRIVING**
Donkey Singles |
Adult Singles |
Youth Singles |

### WEDNESDAY MORNING
7:00 a.m. | 7:00 a.m. |
**TRAIL DRIVING**
Adult Singles | WESTERN DRESSAGE | Practice Area
Adult Teams | Bridled | (no lunging)
Adult Dokey Trail Driving | Green |
**HITCH DRIVING**
Adult Hitch - Working |
Adult Hitch - Turnout |
Youth Working |
Youth Reinsmanship |
**SPEED DRIVING**
Chariot Polebending |
Chariot Brangle |
Chariot Barrel Hoops |
TEAMSTER BARREL HOOPS |

### WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
1:00 p.m. | 1:00 p.m. |
**ENGLISH**
Donkey Pleasure | WESTERN DRESSAGE | Practice Area
Donkey Hunter Hack | Amateur | (no lunging)
Youth Equitation - Ages 6-13 & 14-17 |
Youth Pleasure - Ages 6-13 & 14-17 |
Youth Hunter Hack - Ages 6-13 & 14-17 |
Bridled Pleasure |
Bridled Hunter Hack |
Green Pleasure |
Green Hunter Hack |
Amateur Pleasure |
Amateur Hunter Hack |
4:00 p.m.
**ROPING**
Team Roping & Steer Stopping - 1st GO
Sort & Rope
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>MAIN ARENA</th>
<th>EAST ARENA I</th>
<th>EAST ARENA II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY MORNING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>GYMKHANA PRELIMS</strong></td>
<td>WESTERN TRAIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polebending - Open, Youth &amp; Donkey</td>
<td>Gambler’s Choice - Bridled &amp; Green Mule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birangle - Open, Youth &amp; Donkey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>School Kids Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Cloverleaf Barrels - Open, Youth &amp; Donkey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>ROPING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Roping 2nd GO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steer Stopping - 2nd GO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY AFTERNOON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>DRIVING</strong></td>
<td>WESTERN TRAIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teamster Delivery Challenge</td>
<td>Donkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Teams</td>
<td>Donkey In-Hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Teams</td>
<td>Mule In-Hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>ROPING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Roping 3rd GO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steer Stopping - 3rd GO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>DRIVING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farm Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult Singles &amp; Teams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Singles &amp; Teams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY MORNING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>COW WORK</strong></td>
<td>WESTERN TRAIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cutting - Bridled &amp; Green Mules</td>
<td>Green Mules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WORKING COW MULE</td>
<td>Amateur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridled &amp; Green Mules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Novice Boxing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>WESTERN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Riding - Bridled Mule</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Riding - Green Mule</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY AFTERNOON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>WESTERN PLEASURE</strong></td>
<td>WESTERN TRAIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridled Mules</td>
<td>Bridled Mules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amateur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Mules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donkeys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Pleasure - Ages 6-13 &amp; 14-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Equitation - Ages 6-13 &amp; 14-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY EVENING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Bridleless Pleasure Stakes</td>
<td>PACKING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 Yard Race</td>
<td>Individual Packing Classes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chariot Straightaway I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steer Stopping - FINALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Comedy Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Balls in Muletown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open Barrels FINALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panty Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual Packer Scramble Contest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2020 Bishop Mule Days PARADE
10:00 a.m. start. Bishop Main Street/U.S. Hwy 395

## Tentative Arena/Class Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAIN ARENA</th>
<th>EAST ARENA I</th>
<th>EAST ARENA II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY AFTERNOON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume Class</td>
<td>WESTERN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chariot Straightaway II</td>
<td>Amateur Mulemanship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Yard Race</td>
<td>Youth Mulemanship - Ages 6-13 &amp; 14-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Packing Contest</td>
<td></td>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Barrels FINALS</td>
<td>RANCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Pack Team Scramble</td>
<td>Brinded Mule Ranch Pleasure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Tires</td>
<td>Green Mule Ranch Pleasure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Team Scramble I</td>
<td>Amateur Ranch Pleasure</td>
<td>Practice Arena (no lunging)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| <strong>SATURDAY EVENING</strong> | 7:00 p.m. - MAIN ARENA | |
|---------------------|------------------------| |
| Americana Class - Singles &amp; Teams | | |
| 400 Yard Race | | |
| Drill Team | | |
| Chariot Barrel Race | | |
| Pack Burro Race | | |
| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SUNDAY MORNING</strong></th>
<th>7:00 a.m.</th>
<th>7:00 a.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RANCH</td>
<td>REINING</td>
<td>Practice Arena (no lunging)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using Ranch Mule Green Mules</td>
<td>Bridled Mules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using Ranch Mule Bridled Mules</td>
<td>Green Mules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using Ranch Donkey</td>
<td>Amateurs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. - TRACK AREA</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Skidding</td>
<td>Youth Leadline Pleasure &amp; Equitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Single Mules &amp; Teams</td>
<td>Youth Walk-Jog Pleasure &amp; Equitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Single Mules &amp; Teams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COON JUMPING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **SUNDAY AFTERNOON** | 1:00 p.m. | |
|---------------------|-----------------| |
| Country Hunter | RANCH | |
| Donkey Race | Ranch Riding - Bridled & Green Mules | |
| Team Pack Contest | Ranch Riding - Amateurs | |
| Polebending - FINALS | | |
| College Team Pack Contest | | |
| Donkey Barrel - FINALS | | |
| Chariot Hoops Race - FINALS | | |
| Rescue Race | | |
| Team Pack Scramble II | | |
| **SUNDAY EVENING** | 7:00 p.m. - MAIN ARENA | |
|------------------|------------------| |
| Packer's Choice | | |
| Reined Cow Mule - FINALS | | |
| Drill Team | | |
| VETERAN'S SALUTE | | |
| Dolly Parton Race | | |
| College Team Pack Contest | | |
| Chuckwagon Race | | |
| Pack Off FINALS | | |
1. **BARN/STALL ASSIGNMENT POLICY:** Stalls/corrals at Mule Days are reserved on a seniority basis if the following rules are met. Reservations may be submitted only for your equines or those that you train & must be submitted on or before March 5, 2020 with a completed Stall/Corral Reservation Form. Payment must be included (check or valid credit card info.) for requests to be considered. Stalls held in your name and not used must be turned into the Show Secretary for reassignment. A one-year allowance may be made for illness, etc. at the discretion of the Mule Days Show Manager if requested in writing. All equine housing requests will be filled in the order they are received, so submit your housing request as close to March 5 as possible. Housing will be reserved for competing equines first. After April 15th, remaining stalls/corrals will be opened up to parade equines &/or other equine housing requests. Failure to comply with this policy will result in loss of seniority. We reserve the right to assign corrals as best fits the needs of the Event. All effort will be made to isolate Jacks.

2. **Stalling Together/Multiple Reservation Forms:** Entries for exhibitors wishing to be housed together must be received in one envelope. If a trainer has customers wanting to stall together, they must be received in one envelope. Multiple checks, credit cards, etc. will be accepted as payment for housing fees, but payment must be included with the reservation forms.

3. **Tack Stalls:** Box stalls are limited and priority will be given to housing of equines, however, Tack Stalls may be requested for contestants/trainers bringing a minimum of three competing equines. They must be requested using the Equine Housing Reservation Form at a cost of $225 each. Payment must be included with the Reservation Form.

4. **Equine Housing:** Stalls, shaded and unshaded corrals on the MULE DAYS grounds are rented primarily to competing mules & donkeys. All stalls & corrals are rented for the period of 1:00 p.m. on Sunday, May 17, 2020 through 8:00 a.m. on Tuesday, May 26. If housing is needed before this time, you must request such to the Show Office prior to arrival. Early arrivals will be charged $50/per corral. The fee must be paid through the Show Office and packets will not be provided to entrants until early arrival fee has been paid.

5. **Stall and Corral Reservation:** Each stall/corral request must be made using the Stall/Corral Reservation Form herein & must include payment (blank check or credit card info.). Non-competing equines may reserve housing at any time with the understanding that it could be rescinded after the April 15th entry deadline is reached. Mule Days will refund any prepaid housing fees for rescinded reservations.

6. **Stall/Corral Fees:** Pricing for stalls & corrals for 2020 is: wooden box stall $180, shaded & semi-shaded corrals $170, "Cattle Pens" $175, unshaded corral in grass area $140, shaded corrals in CAC area $150. Packer corrals fees vary on size and location. See Show Secretary for details.

7. **Feed & Bedding:** The stall/corral fees include alfalfa/grass hay and 3 bales of shavings per stall/corral (excluding grassy area corrals). The use of shavings on the grass is discouraged. Additional shavings can be purchased at the Show Office. DO NOT USE HAY FOR BEDDING.

8. **Animal Care:** Bring a hose and bucket for watering your animals. Plan for both hot & cold temperatures. Do not string rope across stalls/corrals. You may not leave your animals in your stock trailer. Animals may not be tied to the outside of the corrals or be hobbled in the barn/corral areas. Insurance mandates that all equines must remain in their stalls or corrals except when being worked for practice, being groomed and cared for or when showing and participating.

9. **Animal Health & Safety:** Mule Days requires the proper care, handling and treatment of animals while at Mule Days. Owners are responsible for their animals and keeping them under control. All equines and livestock that enter the grounds are subject to examination by Mule Days official(s) designated representative and/or state officials for determination of possible infection or inhumane treatment. Officials may examine for determination whether such animals are, have been infected/exposed or are likely to be infected with an infectious or contagious disease. If after examination, officials have reason to believe that an animal’s health condition places others animals at risk, such officials at their own discretion, may quarantine such animals or, if appropriate, require that such animals be transported off the grounds. Intentional or negligent treatment of any animal deemed by a MULE DAYS Official to be inhumane or abusive may require that person to be removed from the grounds for a time period determined by the Executive Committee including but not limited to a permanent ban from all future MULE DAYS events.

10. **Stock Trailer Parking:** A limited number of parking spaces exist close to the barn area for horse trailers. They are intended for contestants who “tack up” from their trailer. They must be requested on your entry forms at a cost of $30 per space and must include trailer length. These spaces will be assigned by the Show Office. Trailers must fit and be parked between the lines of your specific space. Parking Vehicles In The Stock Trailer Parking Area Is Not Allowed. SLEEPING IN STOCK TRAILERS IS NOT ALLOWED. Equines are allowed in the Contestant RV Lots (C & D) for tacking up after the above time period. Each stall/corral request must be made using the Stall/Corral Reservation Form herein & must include payment (blank check or credit card info.) for requests to be considered. Stalls held in your name and not used must be turned into the Show Secretary for reassignment. A one-year allowance may be made for illness, etc. at the discretion of the Mule Days Show Manager if requested in writing. All equine housing requests will be filled in the order they are received, so submit your housing request as close to March 5 as possible. Housing will be reserved for competing equines first. After April 15th, remaining stalls/corrals will be opened up to parade equines &/or other equine housing requests. Failure to comply with this policy will result in loss of seniority. We reserve the right to assign corrals as best fits the needs of the Event. All effort will be made to isolate Jacks.

11. **Corral Area Camping:** A limited number of dry camping sites exist adjacent to the Barn and Show Entry area for contestants who camp and tack up from the same trailer and who have special needs to be adjacent to this area. They must be requested using the Equine Housing Reservation Form at a cost of $150 each and MUST indicate your “special need” along with trailer lengths. Spaces will be assigned by Show Office. Trailers and vehicles must be parked within the lines. You will be issued a permanent Barn Pass for your vehicle for unrestricted entry into the barn area and for vehicle parking IN YOUR ASSIGNED SPACE.

12. **Upon Arrival:** After entering the barn area, an identifying sticker will be placed on your vehicles. Find your assigned stall/corral location (each stall/corral is labeled under the name in which it is entered). Bed down your animal in your assigned stall/corral, park vehicle in your assigned space or in the front grassy area, then check-in at the Show Office. If arriving after office hours, put your animal in your assigned stall/corral, then park your truck & trailer outside the barn area. In the morning, check-in at Show Office. An identifying sticker will be placed on all vehicles accessing/parked in the barns/stalls area. If you don’t receive a sticker upon arrival, please contact Show Office or Barns & Stalls personnel

13. **Unauthorized Stabling:** If there is an animal in your assigned stall/corral, DO NOT turn it out. Report it to the Show Office or the barn entrance gate.

14. **Showing from Off Grounds:** If you are showing from off the fairgrounds, there are designated spaces for day parking your trailer that must be purchased for a one time fee of $30 from the Show Office. The Day Parking Permit does not allow you to set up temporary mobile corrals nor does it allow your animals to remain overnight. Animals may not be left unattended in trailers.

15. **Dogs:** No dogs will be permitted on the fairgrounds during the course of MULE DAYS except those under leash control of the owner or kenneled or otherwise confined within your assigned RV space.

16. **Departure:** All equines and contestants must be off the Fairgrounds by 8:00 AM Tuesday morning May 26, 2020.

17. Mule Days Celebration prohibits the use of personal motorcycle, ATV, golf cart, bicycle, scooter, roller blades or skateboards on the Fairgrounds. The only vehicle that will be allowed is an electric wheelchair or handicapped vehicle operated at a walking speed. Vehicles must respect the 3 MPH speed limit on the fairgrounds.
MAIL or FAX to: MULE DAYS CELEBRATION, 1141 North Main St., Bishop CA 93514. FAX: 760-872-2328.

Name of Person Paying Fees:

Method of Payment: (circle one) Check Cash Visa MasterCard Discover

Credit Card #________________________________________________________ Exp. Date:_________ CVV:______

Signature________________________________________________________ Day Phone #________________________

Mailing Address of Above Person: ________________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State ______________ Zip____________________________

Email Address:_________________________________________________________________________________

For Seniority Requests to be considered, this form (with payment) must be received in the Mule Days office no later than March 5, 2020. If you wish to be housed with someone, reservation forms must be received in one envelope. Multiple payments will be accepted but must be included with the Reservation Form. Housing Requests without payment will not be filled.

List All Equines by Name. Indicate Tack Stall Requests “Tack”. Identify All Jacks as “JACK” After Their Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF EQUINE (same as on entry form)</th>
<th>Owner Name (same as entry form)</th>
<th>Corral Location Request</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If not requesting a specific corral, indicate general location and/or type of corral requested.

EQUINE HOUSING FEES:

Box Stall: $180  Tack Stall: $225
Shaded Corral: $170  Shaded Cattle Pen: $175  Shaded CAC Corral: $150
Unshaded Corral: $140

Housing reservation requests received after April 15 will be charged an additional $10 per corral/stall. Payment Must Accompany This Form in Full. Forms Received Without Payment Will Not Be Accepted.

# Box Stalls _____ X $180 = $_________
# Tack Stalls _____ X $225 = $_________
# Shaded Corrals _____ X $170 = $_________
# Shaded Cattle Pens _____ X $175 = $_________
# Shaded CAC Corrals _____ X $150 = $_________
# Unshaded Corrals _____ X $140 = $_________

TOTAL TO BE CHARGED TO CREDIT CARD ABOVE: $____________________

Checks Payable To Mule Days Celebration and mail to: 1141 N. Main St., Bishop, CA 93514, showsec@muledays.org

Signature of Person Completing Form:_________________________________________________________________________________
2020 EXHIBITOR HOUSING/TRAILERING RESERVATION FORM

Name of Person Paying Fees:___________________________________________________________

Method of Payment: (circle one)  Check  Cash  Visa  Mastercard  Discover

Credit Card #:___________________________________________________ Exp. Date:_________ CVV:_________

Signature:______________________________________________________________________________

Day Phone #:__________________________________________________________

Mailing Address of Above Person:______________________________________________________________________

City____________________State________Zip______________________________

Email Address____________________________________________________________________________________

RV DRY CAMPING SPACE
Dry camping is available for exhibitors in LOTS D & C. These lots are adjacent to the arena areas and each measures 20ft X 40ft. Lots D & C do allow equines to be present during the day. Equines must be returned to their stall/corral for feeding and overnight. Maps of all RV Lots are available on our website. Contestant RV spaces go on sale at 12:00 a.m. on February 1, 2020 on a first-come-first-serve basis via phone or at the MULE DAYS office in Bishop, CA.

LOT PREFERENCE, if any: LOT D               LOT C (circle one)

# of Spaces ______________                 Total @ $140 each:  ________________

Location Preference:____________________________________________________________________________

RV CAMPING SPACE w/ HOOK-UPS
There are a very limited number of RV spaces with hook-ups. They are primarily located in LOT B and measure 20ft X 40ft. Equines are NOT allowed in LOT B at any time. To reserve a space with water & electric, call the MULE DAYS Office as early as possible at 760-872-4263.

RV CAMPING w/HOOK-UPS:

# of Spaces ______________                 Total @ $400 each:  _________________

CORRAL AREA CAMPING (DRY)
Corral Area Camping area is adjacent to the barns/corral area. It is designed for exhibitors who camp overnight & tack up with the same vehicle. There are a limited number of these spaces, they vary in dimensions and are assigned by Show Management for those with specific space needs determined by Management. Please specify your “special needs” along with specific vehicle/trailer length (nose to tail).

CORRAL AREA CAMPING

# of Spaces Requested: ______  Total @ $150 each: $____________

Reason For CAC Request__________________________________________________________________________

Rig(s) Length, nose to tail: _________________________________________________________________

STOCK TRAILER PARKING
If you are not camping in Lots C or D and you need your horse trailer available to “tack up” during the event, you must request and pay for a Stock Trailer Parking space. Spaces vary in size so you must indicate trailer length, nose to tail. Neither Human Nor Equine May sleep Overnight In A Stock Trailer Parking Space.

STOCK TRAILER PARKING

# of Spaces ______________                 Total @ $30 each:  ______________

Trailer(s) Length, nose to tail:_______________________________________________________________
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP EVENTS

Bishop Mule Days will award Hi Point & Reserve Championships in the following categories based upon overall points earned per competitor in the eligible classes here listed by category.

World Champion High Point Mule: Based on total number of placings points earned in any class for individual mule (excluding Youth, Amateur, Fun, Races & AMA Halter classes)

World Champion Adult Amateur: Classes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 39 and 42
World Champion Western Performance Mule: Classes 17, 18, 19, 20, 22 and 40
World Champion Green Western Performance Mule: Classes 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 41
World Champion English Performance Mule: Classes 30, 31, 32, 33, 34 and 37
World Champion Green English Performance Mule: Classes 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, and 38
World Champion Youth 6-13 yrs: 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, and 55
World Champion Youth 14-17 yrs: 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62 and 63
World Champion Reined Cow Mule: Classes 81 and 83
World Champion Green Cow Working Mule: Classes 80 and 82
World Champion Ranch Mule: Classes 86, 88 and 90
World Champion Green Ranch Mule: Classes 87, 89 and 91
World Champion Gymkhana Mule: Classes 95, 97, 99
World Champion Fun Mule: Classes 101, 102, 103, 104, 105 and 106
World Champion Driver - Singles: Classes 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115 and 116
World Champion Teamster: Classes 118, 119, 120, 121, 122, 123, 124, and 125
World Champion Speed Driver Teams: Classes 128, 129, 130, 131, 133, 134 and 135
World Champion Packer: Classes 189, 190, 191 and 192.
World Champion Pack Team: Classes 200, 201, 202, 203, 204, 205 (& parade)
World Champion Youth Packer: Classes 196, 197, 198 and 199.
World Champion Interscholastic Pack Team: Classes 206, 207, 208, 209 & 210 (& parade)
World Champion Model Saddle Mule: Overall winner of Classes 163 thru 170.
World Champion Donkey: Overall winner of Classes 144 thru 147
World Champion Jack: Overall winner of Jack Classes 148 thru 150
World Champion Performance Donkey: Classes 172, 173, 175, 176, 177, 178 and 179

2020 Buckle Series Divisions

Bishop Mule Days will award Hi Point & Reserve Buckles in the following classes/divisions based upon overall points earned per competitor in the eligible classes here listed by category.

YOUTH Gymkhana: Classes 64 thru 67
YOUTH Single Driver: Classes 69 thru 73
YOUTH Team Driver: Classes 74 thru 78
ADULT Donkey Driver: Classes 184 thru 188
Gymkhana Donkey: Classes 180 thru 182
1. **Office Fee/Entry Fees:** Each fee includes one wristband (all access general admission) & contestant pin. Driving entries requiring swapper & fun classes requiring two persons will receive 2 wristbands. Entry fees and jackpot fees (if any) are mandatory for each competitor in each class entered.

2. **Primary Entry Deadline - April 15, 2020:** All competing equine/exhibitor/owner information received on or before this date will be published in the Souvenir Program. Class entries must be submitted via mail or fax using 2020 Mule Days Entry Form, payment included (check or valid credit card info.) With a blank check or valid credit card info. on file, contestants may make changes/additions/purchases before and throughout the Event. The Show Office will be open on Monday, May 25 until 1pm for contestants to close out accounts. There is a $25 charge for all returned checks.

3. **Entries:** Entries must be received no later than April 15 to avoid Late Entry Fees. Competing equines/competitors received after April 15 will pay an additional $50 flat late fee per equine/competitor. Contestants are responsible for accuracy & legibility on all documents. Each entry form must contain the names of equine/team, rider/handler, and owner. All questions related to anything in this Premium Book must be directed to the Show Secretary by phone or email.

4. **Post Entries:** Competitors submitted after April 15 will be charged an additional $50 flat fee per equine/competitor plus normal entry fees, drug fees & office charges. For registered competitors, entries will be accepted until 5pm the day prior to the class. Same day entries/changes will be charged a $10 late fee per class. Equine/Owner/Exhibitor information received after April 15 will not be published in Souvenir Program.

5. **Refunds:** A refund request of competition-related costs may be submitted by an owner/exhibitor for injuries/illnesses/emergencies that prevent participation in Mule Days. Requests must be submitted in writing to the Show Secretary for review and decision by the Executive Board at their next available meeting. Decisions of the Board are final and will be communicated to contestants within 30 days of the decision.

6. **Exhibitor Passes:** One all-access wristband is included with each office fee paid. Owners/Exhibitors may each pre-event purchase a maximum of two additional wristbands for discount cost of $50. Wristbands at the Event will cost $75 each. Owners/Exhibitors may pre-event purchase a maximum of FOUR All-Show General Admission Passes for discount cost of $50. Pre-event discount offers expire on May 16, 2020 at 5pm at which time passes will be available at the ticket office at the Event for $75 each.

7. **Smoking:** Smoking must be done outside the arena expections of the Mule Days Show. Failure to comply will result in immediate ejection from the grounds.

8. **Conduct while showing:** It is the exhibitors responsibility to check-in at arena entry gate in a timely manner. For all flat classes you should be read at the minute final call. If your class has an assigned Order of Go and there is a conflict, It is your responsibility to check with the Gate Person at the arena entrance or with the Show Manager. No refunds for any excused exhibitor.

9. **Points:** After each class, points will be awarded based on the following percentages: 1st: 40%, 2nd: 30%, 3rd: 20%, 4th: 12%, 5th: 10%, 6th: 8%, 7th: 6%, 8th: 4%, 9th: 2%, 10th: 1%. All jackpot money won will be paid to the owner of the mule upon verification of results. Owners are responsible for paying riders. Ties will be broken at the discretion of the Show Manager. Awards & ribbons will be available daily at designated times in the Awards Room behind the Show Office.

10. **Refunds:** If your class has an assigned Order of Go and there is a conflict, It is your responsibility to check with the Gate Person at the arena entrance. Awards will be returned to the exhibitor within 24 hours of receipt of notice of return.

11. **Protest:** Mule Days reserves the right to interpret the rules and regulations in any manner it deems proper. From its decision there shall be no appeal. Contestants and other participants, as a condition of admission, consent to such method of settlement. All events will be judged within such period of time as satisfies the Show Manager. No entry disqualified for any rule violations will be entitled to refund of entry fees. *All judges decisions are final.* Do not approach the judge regarding any decisions or questions without approval from the ring steward and only when the class has ended. Any formal protest must be initiated in the Show Office. A form must be completed and submitted with $50. Formal protests must be filed within 24 hours of the event in question. The protest committee will review and render a decision within 24 hours and the protest fee will ONLY be refunded if the protest is successful.

---

**Mule Days Show Rules**

1. **Office Fee/Entry Fees:** Each fee includes one wristband (all access general admission) & contestant pin. Driving entries requiring swapper & fun classes requiring two persons will receive 2 wristbands. Entry fees and jackpot fees (if any) are mandatory for each competitor in each class entered.

2. **Primary Entry Deadline - April 15, 2020:** All competing equine/exhibitor/owner information received on or before this date will be published in the Souvenir Program. Class entries must be submitted via mail or fax using 2020 Mule Days Entry Form, payment included (check or valid credit card info.) With a blank check or valid credit card info. on file, contestants may make changes/additions/purchases before and throughout the Event. The Show Office will be open on Monday, May 25 until 1pm for contestants to close out accounts. There is a $25 charge for all returned checks.

3. **Entries:** Entries must be received no later than April 15 to avoid Late Entry Fees. Competing equines/competitors received after April 15 will pay an additional $50 flat late fee per equine/competitor. Contestants are responsible for accuracy & legibility on all documents. Each entry form must contain the names of equine/team, rider/handler, and owner. All questions related to anything in this Premium Book must be directed to the Show Secretary by phone or email.

4. **Post Entries:** Competitors submitted after April 15 will be charged an additional $50 flat fee per equine/competitor plus normal entry fees, drug fees & office charges. For registered competitors, entries will be accepted until 5pm the day prior to the class. Same day entries/changes will be charged a $10 late fee per class. Equine/Owner/Exhibitor information received after April 15 will not be published in Souvenir Program.

5. **Refunds:** A refund request of competition-related costs may be submitted by an owner/exhibitor for injuries/illnesses/emergencies that prevent participation in Mule Days. Requests must be submitted in writing to the Show Secretary for review and decision by the Executive Board at their next available meeting. Decisions of the Board are final and will be communicated to contestants within 30 days of the decision.

6. **Exhibitor Passes:** One all-access wristband is included with each office fee paid. Owners/Exhibitors may each pre-event purchase a maximum of two additional wristbands for discount cost of $50. Wristbands at the Event will cost $75 each. Owners/Exhibitors may pre-event purchase a maximum of FOUR All-Show General Admission Passes for discount cost of $50. Pre-event discount offers expire on May 16, 2020 at 5pm at which time passes will be available at the ticket office at the Event for $75 each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Points Distribution</th>
<th>Jackpots Distribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Racing Events</td>
<td>1st: 50%</td>
<td>1st: 50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd: 35%</td>
<td>2nd: 25%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd: 30%</td>
<td>3rd: 20%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th: 20%</td>
<td>4th: 15%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th: 15%</td>
<td>5th: 10%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th: 10%</td>
<td>6th: 5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th: 5%</td>
<td>7th: 2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th: 2%</td>
<td>8th: 1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th: 1%</td>
<td>9th: 0.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th: 0.5%</td>
<td>10th: 0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Protest**

Mule Days reserves the right to interpret the rules and regulations in any manner it deems proper. From its decision there shall be no appeal. Contestants and other participants, as a condition of admission, consent to such method of settlement. All events will be judged within such period of time as satisfies the Show Manager. No entry disqualified for any rule violations will be entitled to refund of entry fees. *All judges decisions are final.* Do not approach the judge regarding any decisions or questions without approval from the ring steward and only when the class has ended. Any formal protest must be initiated in the Show Office. A form must be completed and submitted with $50. Formal protests must be filed within 24 hours of the event in question. The protest committee will review and render a decision within 24 hours and the protest fee will ONLY be refunded if the protest is successful.
We encourage you to submit entries by April 15 wherever possible. Each arena/schedule has a finite operating time. This means we expect some classes to “fill up” and Management will have to cut-off entries to some classes after April 15.

* -- indicates AMA Point Classes for American Mule Association (AMA) members.
Bishop Mule Days contestants are not required to be members of the American Mule Association (AMA).

**ADULT AMATEUR DIVISION**

*AMA rulebook governs classes 1 thru 3 and 5 thru 11.

Points for Amateur World Champion will be based on One Rider/One Mule.
Amateur Declaration must be on file with Show Secretary.

Class fees: $20 per class.
The following classes will count toward the World Champion Amateur award: 1 thru 11, 39 and 42. These classes are open to both green and bridled mules. Mule must abide by the respective Bridled or Green equipment requirements.

**High Point Amateur will receive a Three Bells Mule Award Saddle**.

*01. AMATEUR SHOWMANSHIP - Tuesday morning show
*02. AMATEUR WESTERN PLEASURE - Friday afternoon show
*03. AMATEUR REINING - Sunday morning show
04. AMATEUR MULEMANSHIP - Saturday afternoon show
*05. AMATEUR WESTERN TRAIL - Friday morning show
*06. AMATEUR ENGLISH PLEASURE - Wednesday afternoon show
*07. AMATEUR HUNTER HACK 2’6” max. - Wednesday afternoon show
*08. AMATEUR WARM UP HUNTER - 2’6” - Tuesday morning show
*09. AMATEUR HUNTERS - 2’6” - Tuesday morning show
*10. AMATEUR RANCH PLEASURE - Saturday afternoon show
*11. AMATEUR RANCH RIDING - Sunday afternoon show

**WESTERN PERFORMANCE DIVISION**

*AMA rulebook governs classes 12 thru 21.

World Champion Green Western Performance Mule

Class fees: $20 per class. Consult AMA Rule Book for definition of “GREEN”.
Classes # 12 thru 16 and 41 count toward the World Champion Green Western Performance Mule. One mule/One rider

* 12. GREEN WESTERN PLEASURE - Friday afternoon show
* 13. GREEN WESTERN TRAIL - Friday morning show
* 14. GREEN GAMBLER’S CHOICE TRAIL - Thursday morning
* 15. GREEN WESTERN RIDING - Friday morning show
* 16. GREEN REINING - Sunday morning show

World Champion Western Performance Mule

Class fee: $20 per class. Mandatory jackpot fee of $50 added for class 22.
Classes # 17 thru 21 and 40 will count toward the World Champion Western Performance Mule. One mule/One rider

* 17. BRIDLED WESTERN TRAIL - Friday afternoon show - Order of Go
* 18. BRIDLED GAMBLER’S CHOICE TRAIL - Thursday morning show
* 19. BRIDLED WESTERN RIDING - Friday morning show
* 20. BRIDLED REINING - Sunday morning.
* 21. BRIDLED WESTERN PLEASURE - Friday afternoon show

22. **CARL LIND MEMORIAL BRIDLELESS WESTERN PLEASURE STAKES** - Open, Green & Bridled Mules.
Add $50 jackpot fee for this class. Exhibitors are encouraged to use a neck strap, but it is not required. Strap may be either leather or rope & must be between 7/16” & 1” in diameter. It must be a closed loop & all exhibitors will ride holding the strap. All exhibitors will enter arena mounted with a handler leading mule in halter. Handlers & halters exit arena before class begins. Any exhibitors that are deemed unsafe to compete in the class will be excused and refunded their entry fee. Friday evening show.

23. MULE IN-HAND TRAIL—2 Yrs. & Under. No saddle or pack required - Thursday Afternoon Show
24. MULE IN-HAND TRAIL—3 Yrs. & Over. Western saddle or pack saddle required - Thursday Afternoon show

In Hand Trail is open only to mules not entered in any riding events.
ENGLISH PERFORMANCE DIVISION
* AMA Rulebook governs classes 25 thru 34
Refer to USEF rulebook for any issues not specifically covered by AMA rulebook.
Approved safety headgear with chin straps fastened must be used in all over fence classes.

World Champion Green English Performance Mule
Class fee: $20 per class
Classes 25 thru 29 plus Class 38 count toward the World Champion Green English Performance Mule. One Mule/One Rider
* 25. GREEN ENGLISH PLEASURE - Wednesday afternoon show
* 26. GREEN HUNTER HACK - Wednesday afternoon show
* 27. GREEN WARM UP HACKER - 18'-2' - Tuesday morning show - Order of go
* 28. GREEN WORKING Hunter - 2'6'' max. - Tuesday morning show. Order of go
* 29. GREEN JUMPERS - 2'6'' max. - Tuesday morning show - Order of go.

World Champion English Performance Mule
Class fee: $20 per class. Mandatory jackpot fee of $35 for class 35.
Classes 30 thru 34 plus 37 count toward the World Champion English Performance Mule. One mule/one rider
* 30. BRIDLED ENGLISH PLEASURE - 2019 USEF First Level - Test 1. Tuesday afternoon show - Order of go
* 31. BRIDLED HUNTER HACK - 2'6'' maximum - Tuesday afternoon show.
* 32. BRIDLED WARM UP HUNTER - 2'6'' - Tuesday morning show. Order of go
* 33. BRIDLED WORKING HUNTER - FENCES - 2'6''-3' - Tuesday morning show - Order of go
* 34. BRIDLED JUMPERS - 3' max. - Tuesday morning show. Order of go.
35. COUNTRY HUNTER CLASSIC - Mandatory jackpot fee is $35 Operated by Bridled mules only. Must qualify for this class by entering and showing in Class 33 or 34. This is a hunter-style class with trail course obstacles included. Course will include 5-8 jumps at 2'6''-3' height plus one or more obstacles (ie; open/close gate, bridge). Prize money given to 1st and 2nd place mules (60%/40%). Sunday afternoon show.
36. WARM UP JUMPERS - Monday @ 3:00 p.m. until dusk. Fee is $5.00 per mule for THREE minutes in arena.

DRESSAGE

DRESSAGE HI POINT AWARDS
Sponsored by Hilke Ungersma & the Millpond Equestrian Center

English Dressage scores will be combined with Western Dressage scores for each level (same equine/same rider) & an award will be presented to the exhibitor with the highest composite test percentage score in each level.

Dressage classes to count toward World Champion Amateur, World Champion English/Western Performance and Green English/Western Performance Mule. 2019 USEF Dressage Tests will be used for English. 2017 Western Dressage Assn of America Tests will be used for Western. USEF rules will govern. Arena size will be (20m x 60m). Final ride times will be scheduled and posted by 5 p.m. the day before each class. Management reserves the right to change ride times as necessary. It is the competitor's responsibility to verify your ride times by checking the final ride time schedule (posted outside the Show Office the night before as well as to be at the Arena, ready to ride at the correct time). Classes 39 & 42 will be open to Amateurs only, Classes 38 and 41 will be open to Green mules only. Mules may enter Classes 37 & 40 with an Amateur rider in addition to either Classes 39 or 42. The mule will be placed at the judges discretion. A Dressage score of 50% or above is required to earn points in a class.

English Dressage
Class Fee: $20 per class
* 37. BRIDLED DRESSAGE— 2019 USEF First Level-Test 1. Tuesday afternoon show - Order of go
* 38. GREEN DRESSAGE— 2019 USEF Training Level-Test 2. Tuesday afternoon show - Order of go
* 39. AMATEUR DRESSAGE— 2019 USEF Training Level-Test 2. Tuesday afternoon show - Order of go.

Western Dressage
Class Fee: $20 per class
* 40. BRIDLED WESTERN DRESSAGE— 2017 WDAA Level One -Test 4. Wednesday morning show - Order of go
* 41. GREEN WESTERN DRESSAGE— 2017 WDAA Basic Level-Test 3. Wednesday morning show - Order of go
* 42. AMATEUR WESTERN DRESSAGE— 2017 WDAA Level One -Test 2. Wednesday afternoon show - Order of go
YOUTH DIVISION

Points for Youth World Championships will be based on One Rider/One Mule. All youth under age 18 are required to wear properly fastened, approved safety headgear whenever mounted or riding in wagon or cart.

*AMA rulebook governs classes 46 thru 50, 52 thru 58, 60 thru 70, 74 and 75.*

Class fee: $20 per class for all Youth Classes

Leadline riders must have an adult handler (18 yrs or older) with leadline attached at all times.

44. LEAD LINE PLEASURE - 7yrs & Under - (English or Western) Sunday morning show.
45. LEAD LINE EQUITATION - 7yrs & Under - (English or Western) Sunday morning show.
46. WALK JOG - 10yrs & under - Western Equitation - Sunday morning show
47. WALK JOG - 10yrs & under - Western Pleasure - Sunday morning show
Entries for Lead line & Walk Jog Classes may not enter any other classes in the show.

World Champion Youth - Ages 6 - 13 yrs.
Classes 48 thru 55 count towards the World Champion Youth 6 - 13 yrs

*48. YOUTH WESTERN PLEASURE - Friday afternoon show
*49. YOUTH WESTERN EQUITATION - Friday afternoon show
*50. YOUTH WESTERN SHOWMANSHIP - Tuesday morning show
51. YOUTH WESTERN MULEMANSHIP - Saturday afternoon show
*52. YOUTH WESTERN TRAIL - Thursday afternoon show
*53. YOUTH ENGLISH PLEASURE - Wednesday afternoon show
*54. YOUTH ENGLISH EQUITATION - Wednesday afternoon show
*55. YOUTH ENGLISH HUNTER HACK - Crossrails at 18” - Wednesday afternoon show

World Champion Youth— Ages 14 - 17 yrs
Classes 56 thru 63 count towards the World Champion Youth 14 - 17 yrs

*56. YOUTH WESTERN PLEASURE - Friday afternoon show
*57. YOUTH WESTERN EQUITATION - Friday afternoon show
*58. YOUTH WESTERN SHOWMANSHIP - Tuesday morning show
59. YOUTH WESTERN MULEMANSHIP - Saturday afternoon show
*60. YOUTH WESTERN TRAIL - Thursday afternoon show
*61. YOUTH ENGLISH PLEASURE - Wednesday afternoon show
*62. YOUTH ENGLISH EQUITATION - Wednesday afternoon show
*63. YOUTH ENGLISH HUNTER HACK - Crossrails at 18” - Wednesday afternoon show

YOUTH GYMKHANA CLASSES - Ages 6-17 yrs
Buckle will be awarded to Highpoint and Reserve Youth in Classes 64, 66 and 67
Classes 64 thru 67 count towards the World Champion Youth Gymkhana:

*64. YOUTH CLOVERLEAF BARRELS - Thursday morning show.
YOUTH CLOVERLEAF BARRELS FINALS - Top 5 from prelims. Saturday afternoon Show
*66. YOUTH POLEBENDING - Thursday morning show
*67. YOUTH BIRANGLE - Thursday morning show
*68. YOUTH HUNTER - Ages 6 thru 17. Maximum of 8 crossrails at 18” - Tuesday morning show

YOUTH DRIVING CLASSES - Ages 6-17 yrs.
Buckle will be awarded to Highpoint and Reserve Youth in Classes 69 thru 73.

SINGLES DRIVING
* 69. Youth Pleasure Driving - Working -Tuesday afternoon show
* 70. Youth Pleasure Driving - Reinsmanship—Tuesday afternoon show
71. Youth Farm Class - Thursday afternoon show
72. Youth Log Skidding – Sunday morning show
73. Youth Fault & Out Driving – Tuesday afternoon show

Buckle will be awarded to Highpoint and Reserve Youth in Classes 74 thru 78.

PAIRS DRIVING
*74. Youth Hitch Class - Working - Wednesday morning show
*75. Youth Hitch Class - Reinsmanship- Wednesday morning show
76. Youth Teamster Delivery Challenge – Thursday afternoon show
77. Youth Farm Class - Thursday afternoon show
78. Youth Log Skidding – Sunday morning show
REINED COW MULE DIVISION
* AMA rulebook governs classes 80/81. NRCHA governs classes 82 thru 85. One mule/One rider

World Champion Reined Cow Mule
Classes 81 and 83 count towards the World Champion Reined Cow Mule.

World Champion Green Reined Cow Mule
Classes 80 and 82 count towards the World Champion Green Cow Working Mule.
World Championships determined using the combined scores from each class (two scores each for classes 82/83/85).

Class Entry Fee - $70 ($20 entry fee plus $50 Cattle Fee per Class).
*80. GREEN CUTTING - Friday morning show - Order of Go.
*81. BRIDLED CUTTING - Friday morning - Order of Go.
82. GREEN COW WORKING - Friday morning show - Order of Go.
83. BRIDLED COW WORKING - Friday morning show - Order of Go.
REINED COW MULE FINALS - Top 2 from Class 83 - Sunday evening show.
85. NOVICE NON PRO BOXING - Open to riders not entered in classes 80 thru 83. Class consists of a reinwork pattern & single cow work (boxing) on the end of arena, holding the cow on the prescribed end for 50 seconds, demonstrating ability of mule & rider to control cow. Friday morning show.

RANCH MULE DIVISION
* AMA rulebook governs classes 86 thru 91. One Mule/One Rider

World Champion Ranch Mule
Classes 86, 88 and 90 count towards the World Champion Ranch Mule.

World Champion Green Ranch Mule
Classes 87, 89 and 91 count towards the World Champion Green Ranch Mule.

RANCH PLEASURE - Exhibitors demonstrate the versatility, attitude and movement of a working mule. Gaits asked for will include extended jog & lope.
Class fee: $20
*86. BRIDLED RANCH PLEASURE - Saturday afternoon show
*87. GREEN RANCH PLEASURE - Saturday afternoon show

RANCH RIDING - Each mule is shown individually in pattern work. Each entry is judged on the precision of their pattern maneuvers and the mule's movements. Goal is to simulate a mule riding and working outside the confines of an arena, executing maneuvers at a forward, ground-covering pace.
Class Fee: $20
*88. BRIDLED RANCH RIDING - Sunday afternoon show
*89. GREEN RANCH RIDING - Sunday afternoon show

USING RANCH MULE - Exhibitors demonstrate a ranch mule managing a number of ranch type chores, including cattle work. Five minute time limit. Each obstacle is scored, deductions taken for faults. Rider with the most points in 5 minutes is winner. Time will be tie-breaker when points are tied.
Class Fee: $45 ($20 entry fee plus $25 cattle fee).
*90. BRIDLED USING RANCH MULE - Sunday morning show.
*91. GREEN USING RANCH MULE - Sunday morning show

SPECIALTY DIVISION
Class fee: $20 per class
These classes do not count towards ANY World Championship. Adults only (18 yrs & over).
*92. COON JUMPING - (18 & Over only) - Sunday morning show

93. COSTUME CLASS - Theme: “2020 - The Future Is Here.” All contestants will be in the arena at the same time, generic music will be played. You will be judged 75% on costume and 25% on mule’s manners. Walk only, no loping. It is the policy of the Mule Days Celebration to not accept entries which project a discriminatory image of any group based on race, color, religion, sex, national origin or physical or mental disability. Saturday afternoon show.

94. PACK BURRO RACE - Exhibitors will be on foot leading one burro through an obstacle course within Main Arena to finish line. Exhibitors pack gold pan, pick and shovel (provided). First Runner and burro with all tools on board to cross finish line wins. Saturday evening show. Parade Participation Encouraged.
GYMKHANA DIVISION

*AMA rulebook governs classes 95 thru 99

A meeting for all Gymkhana participants will be held Wednesday at 3PM in the Tallman Pavilion

World Champion Gymkhana Mule

Class fee: $20 per class plus mandatory jackpot fees as listed.

Classes 95 thru 99 count towards the World Champion Gymkhana Mule. One mule/One rider.

*95. CLOVERLEAF BARRELS - $40 mandatory Jackpot Fee - Thursday morning.—Order of Go
BARRELS FINAL - Ten fastest times from Thursday morning prelims. Friday evening show. Order of go

*97. BIRANGLE (see AMA pg.94) - $30 mandatory Jackpot Fee - Thursday morning—Order of Go
BIRANGLE FINALS - Ten fastest times from Thursday morning prelims. Saturday night show- Order of go

*99. POLEBENDING - $30 mandatory Jackpot fee - Thursday morning—Order of Go
POLEBENDING FINALS - Ten fastest times from Thursday morning prelims. Sunday aft. show - Order of go

FUN MULE DIVISION

A Meeting for all FUN Class participants will be held Friday at 10AM in the Tallman Pavilion

Class fee: $20 per class

Classes 101 thru 106 will count towards the World Champion Fun Mule.

Western attire and equipment. Western hat, belt, boots, long sleeve tucked in shirt with sleeves down and fastened & long pants required. Western saddle & approved western bits. One mule/One rider. No whips or bats allowed.

101. MUSICAL TIRES - Competitors to trot or lope in a circle until music stops, dismount on tire, one or more persons eliminated with each stop. Riders may use lead rope on mule (10’ maximum). Disqualification will result for cutting across circle or inside of tires or not maintaining gait of mule. Saturday afternoon show

102. CUP O’ NOODLES - Riders start dismounted and must complete a series of obstacles involving pool noodles and speed. Saturday evening show.

103. PANTY RACE - Boxer shorts will be spread over the ground at east end of arena. Riders start at west side of arena, unmounted and lined up. Must mount up at the buzzer, ride to east side, dismount, dress in ONE pair of boxers, mount up and ride to finish line. Friday evening show.

104. DOLLY PARTON RACE – Rider to start race with bra on and race down to the other end of the arena. Fill your bra with two water balloons, mount your mule and race to the other end of the arena to the start/finish line. First one across with bra and balloons wins. (If balloon pops, you must go back and get another one). Sunday night show.

105. RESCUE RACE - 2-person event. Mounted riders are at starting line and non-mounted riders stand at opposite end of arena. Riders ride to up to and around partner. As they go around, partner must mount behind already mounted rider and both must cross finish line mounted together. Timed event with points going to the riders mounted at start line. Sunday afternoon show

106. BIG BALLS IN MULE TOWN - At far end of arena will be a grouping of large numbered “medicine balls” with handles. As flag drops, all riders must ride their mule to the other end of arena, dismount and grab a ball, re-mount and carry that ball across finish line. As they cross finish line, riders must be mounted and have physical contact with ball. Timed event. Friday night show

WESTERN RACES

Only a bat or spurs may be used to encourage animals. Use of anything else will result in automatic disqualification. All riders must wear helmets.

Class fees: $20 per class.

107. 200 Yard Western Race - Friday evening show
108. 300 Yard Western Race - Saturday afternoon show
109. 400 Yard Western Race - Saturday evening show

15.
DRIVING DIVISION

* AMA rules govern Classes 110, 111, 114, 115, 116, 118, 119, 122, 123, 125.

Driver’s Meeting is Monday, 6 pm in the Tallman Pavilion. Drivers may enter One driver/One mule/One team per class. All vehicles in good repair & of pleasure type may be used for Pleasure driving classes. They must have a seat and a floor. Obstacle classes must have a seat, but floor not required. Four-wheeled wagons only for Hitch classes.

World Champion Driver - Single Mule
Classes 110 thru 116 count towards the World Champion Driver—Singles. One Mule/One Driver.
Class Fee: $20 per class.
*110. PLEASURE DRIVING - WORKING - Tuesday afternoon show.
*111. PLEASURE DRIVING - TURNOUT - Tuesday afternoon show.
112. SUPER REINSMANSHIP - Competitors enter the ring individually and drive a short course of defined elements in order at prescribed paces. American Driving Society rules will apply. **ADS Super Reinsmanship Test #2.** Tuesday morning show.
113. FAULT & OUT - A timed course of numbered obstacles. Points earned for each successful obstacle within a set amount of time. Tuesday afternoon show.
*115. FARM CLASS - To be judged on suitability of mule to pull and work the specific vehicle equipment. Thursday afternoon show.
*116. LOG SKIDDING - Sunday morning show
117. $250 AMERICANA CLASS - All wagons, original equipment with appropriate attire. Hydraulic brakes are permitted but preference will be given to those without. This class is designed to showcase an era that is now past & to be as authentic as possible with contents, dress, & rigging but also to depict what “Americana” means in a historical sense. A dedicated area will be assigned for display of all Americana equipment for the length of the event. Please provide narrative description & history to Show Office no later than May 1st & it will be enlarged & displayed alongside your equipment & used by Announcers during class. Prize money for 1st, 2nd & 3rd. Saturday evening show.

World Champion Teamster - Pairs
Classes 118 thru 125 count towards the World Champion Teamster - Pairs. One Team/One Driver.
Class Fee: $20 per class.
*118. HITCH CLASS - WORKING - Wednesday morning show.
*119. HITCH CLASS - TURNOUT - Wednesday morning show.
120. SUPER REINSMANSHIP - Competitors enter the ring individually and drive a short course of defined elements in order at prescribed paces. Am. Driving Society rules will apply. **ADS Super Reinsmanship Test #1.** Tuesday morning show
121. TEAMSTER DELIVERY CHALLENGE - Driver & One Swamper. 4-wheel vehicles only. Driver maneuvers a pattern that includes loading and unloading materials. Timed event. No loping. Thursday afternoon show.
*122. TRAIL DRIVING - A timed obstacle course. Any gait acceptable. Groom optional. Wednesday morning show.
*123. FARM CLASS - Judged on suitability of team to pull and work the specific vehicle or equipment. Swamper required. Thursday afternoon show.
124. TEAMSTER WAGON “HOOPS” - Driver travels standard cloverleaf barrel course with cones setting a course of travel around each barrel. As wagon circles each barrel, driver throws a handled medicine ball into each barrel (balls will be provided & barrels are open at top). NO LOPING. This is a timed event with points added for each successful “basket” made, and penalty points given for cones disturbed & loping. Penalty given for 1st & 2nd offense, 3rd time means disqualification. Wednesday morning show.
*125. LOG SKIDDING - Sunday morning show
126. $500 AMERICANA CLASS - Swamper required. All wagons, original equipment with appropriate attire. Hydraulic brakes are permitted but preference will be given to those without. This class is designed to showcase an era that is now past and to be as authentic as possible with contents, dress, and rigging but also to depict what “Americana” means in a historical sense. A dedicated area will be assigned for display of all Americana equipment for the length of the event. Please provide narrative description & history to Show Office no later than May 1st & it will be enlarged & displayed alongside display & used by the Announcer during class. Prize money for 1st, 2nd & 3rd. Saturday evening show.
SPEED DRIVING DIVISION

*AMA rulebook governs classes 128 thru 130.

All teams must come to a full stop at the start line before the races begin. Chariot classes will go into heats if there are enough entries to warrant it. All participants must be 18 yrs or older to compete and must wear protective head gear in all classes. Chariots must not have a seat and must be driven while standing. Driver’s Meeting is Monday, 6 pm in the Tallman Pavilion. One Driver/One Team to qualify for World Champion Speed Driver.

World Champion Speed Driver - Teams
Classes 128 thru 135 count towards World Champion Speed Driver.
Class fees: $20 per class.

*128. CHARIOT BARREL RACE - Saturday evening show.
*129. CHARIOT STRAIGHT AWAY I - Friday evening show
*130. CHARIOT STRAIGHT AWAY II - Saturday afternoon show
131. CHARIOT BARREL “HOOPS” - Wednesday morning show.
   Driver travels standard cloverleaf barrel course with cones setting a course of travel around each barrel. As vehicle circles each barrel, driver throws a handled ball into each barrel (balls will be provided & barrels are open at top). This is a timed event with points added for each successful basket made and penalty points given for cones disturbed. May be run at any gait. Top 3 in FINALS during Sunday afternoon show.
133. CHARIOT BIRANGLE - Wednesday morning show.
134. CHARIOT POLEBENDING - Wednesday morning show.
135. CHUCKWAGON RACE - 4-wheel vehicles only. Will run in 2-wagon heats. Course diagram with rules available from Show Office. Sunday evening show.

ROPING DIVISION

A Meeting for all ROPING participants will be held Wednesday at 10AM in the Tallman Pavilion
Team Roping & Steer Stopping will be a combination of a 3-steer non-progressive average with a top-10 final shootout. The Average will only be used to determine the top 10 ropers who qualify for the finals in each event. Team ropers placing 1st and 2nd in each GO of Team Roping will receive prize money. Steer Stoppers placing 1st, 2nd and 3rd in each GO of Steer Stopping will receive prize money. Ropers will not be paid for placing in the Average. Payout for Final Shootout is more money, more places. Orders of GO for all three GOs & Finals will be drawn on Wednesday right after meeting. Post entries will be taken after the ropers meeting & will be added on at the end of the GOs. Entry fees will not be reduced for any missed rounds and entries close one hour prior to the event. Bridled & Green mules compete together. Mules may enter twice in team event but one mule of the team must change. Any mule placing twice in the Final Shootout will receive points for the highest placing only. All checks for winnings will be available in the Show Office before the end of Mule days.

TEAM ROPING
PAYOUT: All three GOs award prize money to 1st and 2nd place winners in each GO. Final Shootout awards prize money to the 1st, 2nd and 3rd place winners.
Class 136 - TEAM ROPING
One payment of entry fee enters you in all three GOs
Entry Fee per ROPER = $120 ($20 entry fee, $40 cattle fee, $60 jackpot fee)
FIRST GO – Wednesday Afternoon SECOND GO – Thursday Morning
THIRD GO – Thursday Afternoon SHOOTOUT – Saturday Evening

STEER STOPPING
PAYOUT: All three GOs award prize money to 1st, 2nd and 3rd place winners in each GO. Final Shootout awards prize money to the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th place winners.
Class 140- STEER STOPPING
One payment of entry fee enters you in all three GOs
Entry Fee $120 ($20 entry fee, $40 cattle fee, $60 jackpot fee)
FIRST GO – Wednesday Afternoon SECOND GO – Thursday Morning
THIRD GO – Thursday Afternoon SHOOTOUT – Friday Evening

SORT & ROPE
Class Fee: $30 per rider/per entry. $25 goes to jackpot, $5 admin. fee.
Class 143A - 2-person teams. Two connected pens. One rider sorts numbered cow from one pen to the other where team heads & heels. Timed event. May enter two times with different partners. Come to Roper’s meeting Wednesday at 10am to go over all rules and to partner-up. Wednesday after 1st GOs, estimate 5 pm.
HALTER DIVISION

World Champion Saddle Mule and Reserve Champion chosen from the 1st & 2nd place winners of classes (163 - 170) You may only enter one mule in one class in Model Saddle Mule (163 - 170) and one mule in one class in AMA Halter (153 - 157) and one mule in one class in Model Pack Mule (158 - 162).

* AMA rulebook governs classes 148—150, and 153—157

Measuring of equines will take place Monday @ 4PM in front of the Sale Barn.

Class Fee For All Halter Classes - $20 per Class

DONKEY - Jennets & Geldings
Top two placings in classes 144 thru 146 will compete for World Champion Donkey immediately after class #146.

144. DONKEY HALTER - 3 Years and older, no Jacks - Tuesday morning
145. DONKEY HALTER - 2 Years and under - Foaled after January 1, 2018 no jacks - Tuesday morning
146. MINI DONKEY HALTER - 36” & Under Halter Class any age. No jacks - Tuesday morning

JACKS
Class fee $20 per class.
Top two placings in classes 148—150 will compete for World Champion Jack immediately after class # 150
Jacks will be measured at 4PM Monday in front of the Sale Barn.
All mature Jacks (3 years and older) must be measured to ensure placement in correct class.

*148. JACKS - 2 YEARS & YOUNGER - Tuesday morning
*149. JACKS - STANDARD – 3 YEARS & OLDER - Under 56” at withers - Tuesday morning
*150. JACKS - MAMMOTH - 3 YEARS & OLDER - 56.01” and up at withers - Tuesday morning

152. GET OF SIRE - 3 offspring to be judged on conformation, uniformity and quality. Please list sire’s name on the entry form, all entries will be listed under sire’s name - Tuesday morning.

AMERICAN MULE ASSOCIATION (AMA) Halter Classes - Tuesday morning

*153. YEARLING
*154. 2 YEAR OLD HALTER
*155. MATURE MULE HALTER CLASS 14.2 Hands and Over - 3 yrs & older
*156. MATURE MULE HALTER CLASS 14.1 Hands and Under - 3 yrs & older
*157. MATURE MULE DRAFT TYPE HALTER CLASS - 3 yrs & older

MODEL PACK MULES

158. TYPE OF MULE FOR STRENGTH & SIZE - 4 YEARS & OLDER - Tuesday morning
159. TYPE OF MULE FOR STRENGTH & SIZE - 3 YRS & YOUNGER - Tuesday morning
160. TYPE OF MULE FOR TRAVELING QUALITIES - 3 YRS & YOUNGER - Tuesday morning
161. TYPE OF MULE FOR TRAVELING QUALITIES - 4 YRS & OLDER - GELDINGS - Tuesday morning
162. TYPE OF MULE FOR TRAVELING QUALITIES - 4 YRS & OLDER - MOLLYS - Tuesday morning

MODEL SADDLE MULES

Classes 163 thru 170 count towards the World Champion Model Saddle Mule: 1st & 2nd place winners of each class will be brought back immediately after class 170 to compete for World Champion Model Saddle Mule.

Four year old and older mules - Tuesday morning
163. COLOR CLASS - Pintos, Appaloosas, Palomino & Buckskin
164. QUARTER HORSE TYPE - Geldings
165. QUARTER HORSE TYPE - Mollys
166. THOROUGHBRED TYPE

Three year olds & younger foaled after January 1, 2017 - Tuesday morning
167. COLOR CLASS - Pintos, Appaloosas, Palomino & Buckskin
168. QUARTER HORSE TYPE
169. THOROUGHBRED TYPE
170. DRAFT TYPE - ALL AGES
DONKEY DIVISIONS

* AMA rulebook governs classes 172, 173, 176 thru 187

PERFORMANCE DONKEY

Class fee: $20 per class

Classes 172, 173, 175, 176, 177, 178 and 179 count towards World Champion Performance Donkey.
One donkey/One rider.

*172. DOZER BEAVER DONKEY WESTERN PLEASURE - Friday afternoon show
*173. DONKEY TRAIL - Thursday afternoon show
*174. DONKEY-IN-HAND TRAIL - Open only to donkeys not entered in any riding events - Saddle or Pack Saddle Required. Thursday afternoon show
*175. DONKEY RACE - 200 YARD - Open to all donkeys. Animals disqualified if jockey is not in saddle when crossing the finish line. Sunday afternoon show
*176. DONKEY PLEASURE ENGLISH - Wednesday afternoon show
*177. DONKEY HUNTER HACK - Wednesday afternoon show

*178. USING RANCH DONKEY – Entry Fee—$45 ($20 entry fee & $25 cattle fee).
Shows the versatility of donkeys in everyday ranch type work. Exhibitor should show a sensible, well-mannered, free & easy moving donkeys managing a number of ranch type chores, including cattle work. Five minute time limit. Each obstacle is scored, deductions taken for faults. Rider with the most points in 5 minutes is winner. Time will be tie-breaker when points are tied. Sunday morning show.

*179. $500 DONKEY DRESSAGE - One entry per donkey. You must choose either English or Western Dressage AND declare which to show office no later than Monday, May 20. English - 2019 USEF Training Level Test 1. Western - 2017 WDAA Western Dressage Basic Level Test 2.
Prize money will be paid in the following percentages: 50% - 1st place, 30% - 2nd place, 20% - 3rd place.
Final ride times will be scheduled and posted by 5 p.m. the day before. Order of Go. Tuesday afternoon show.

Gymkhana Donkey - 18 & Over
Buckle will be awarded to Highpoint and Reserve in classes 180 thru 182. One Donkey/One Rider.

*180. DONKEY BIRANGLE - Thursday morning show
*181. DONKEY POLEBENDING - Thursday morning show
*182. DONKEY CLOVERLEAF BARRELS - Thursday morning show
DONKEY BARRELS FINALS - Top 5 from Thursday morning prelims. Sunday afternoon show

Driving Donkey - 18 & Over
Buckle will be awarded to Highpoint Driver and Reserve in classes 184 thru 188. One Donkey/One Driver.

*184. DONKEY PLEASURE DRIVING - Working - Single. Tuesday Afternoon show
*185. DONKEY PLEASURE DRIVING - Turnout - Single. Tuesday Afternoon show.
*186. DONKEY PLEASURE DRIVING - Reinsmanship - Single. Tuesday Afternoon show.
*187. DONKEY TRAIL DRIVING - cantering permitted, groom optional. Wednesday Morning
188. DONKEY DRIVING FAULT & OUT - Tuesday Afternoon show.

NOTICE

TO ALL PERSONS/BUSINESSES COMMERCIALLY SELLING STOCK

All persons commercially selling stock must provide a certificate of insurance. Mule Days Celebration, Los Angeles Department of Water & Power and the 18th District Agricultural Association MUST be named as additionally insured on your liability policy. A minimum of $1,000,000 coverage is required. The policy must be valid through May 31, of the current year, and must have a 30 day cancellation clause. If you provide your own insurance, you now will need to provide a Waiver of Subrogation for us. If you are unable to obtain coverage from your own carrier, you may purchase liability insurance through us with K & K Insurance Agency for a fee of $100. This coverage will be valid during the event. You must fill out the insurance application completely and return it to us by March 15. If you do not pay your fees by the deadline, you will not be allowed to sell equines during our Event.

19.
All packing classes must use mules only to pack - no donkeys or horses. Any of the 3 can be used for saddle Animal. Men and Women are welcome to enter the World Champion Packer contest.

Packer Meeting 3:00PM Friday May 24

INDIVIDUALS

World Champion Packer
Classes 189 thru 192 count towards the World Champion Packer
Entry fee $60 paid one time for classes 189- 192

189. INDIVIDUAL SCRAMBLE CONTEST - One packer, one saddle animal, one mule and two bags. No swamper permitted. The winner of this class will win a silver belt buckle
Friday evening show in Main Arena.

190. BOX HITCH CONTEST - Packer starts mounted at west end of arena, rides to east end, packs load with box hitch, rides back to west end. Combination of time & judges score. One handler permitted, no tying to fence or post. Friday evening show in East Arena.

191. DIAMOND HITCH CONTEST - Load tied with Diamond Hitch. Bring your own mule into arena with side loads. A top load will be supplied by the Show Committee. One handler permitted, no tying to fence or post. Friday evening show in East Arena.

192. INDIVIDUAL PACKING CONTEST - Bring your own 2 mules and saddle animal. Top loads will be supplied. One mule to be packed with box hitch, one mule to be packed with diamond hitch then is led around track. Swamper is allowed. Saturday afternoon show in Main Arena.

AMA Packing Non-Pro * AMA rulebook governs classes 193 thru 195
Class fee: $20 per class

*193. NON-PRO BOX HITCH CONTEST - Load tied with Box Hitch. Bring own mule into arena with side load and flat top load with pack cover and own rope. One handler allowed, no tying to fence or post.
Friday evening show in East Arena

*194. NON-PRO DIAMOND HITCH CONTEST - Load tied with Diamond Hitch. Bring own mule into arena with sideload and flat top load with pack cover and own rope. One handler permitted, no tying to fence or post.
Friday evening show in East Arena

*195. NON-PRO PACKING CONTEST - Bring own 2 mules and saddle animal. Top loads supplied by the Show Committee. Friday evening show in East Arena

World Champion Youth Packer 17 & Under
Classes 196 thru 199 count towards World Champion Youth Packer
Entry fee $40 paid one time for all events included in the World Champion Youth Packer.
Swampers can be any age. Youth packers must wear helmets

196. YOUTH INDIVIDUAL PACKING CONTEST - Bring your own 2 mules and saddle animal. Top loads will be supplied by the Show Committee. Must have swamper. Friday evening show in East Arena

197. YOUTH DIAMOND HITCH CONTEST - Load tied with Diamond Hitch. Bring your own mule into arena with side load and flat top load with pack cover and your own rope. One handler permitted, no tying to fence or post.
Friday evening show in East Arena.

198. YOUTH BOX HITCH CONTEST - Load tied with Box Hitch. Bring your own mule into the arena with side load and flat top load with pack cover and your own rope. One handler permitted, no tying to fence or post.
Friday Evening in East Arena, track side.

199. YOUTH INDIVIDUAL SCRAMBLE CONTEST - One packer, one saddle animal, one mule and two bags. Must have Swamper. Friday evening in East Arena.


**TEAMS**

World Championship Teams will be determined by the total cumulative points from placings of each class.

**World Champion Pack Team**

**Entry Fee $50 - paid one time for all events included in the World Champion Pack Team section.**

*Includes events 200 thru 205*

**All Pack Teams must enter the Parade and participate in Saturday Afternoon Grand Entry.**

**The Parade entry fee is $25. Please fill out a parade entry form.**

200. **TEAM PACK SCRAMBLE I** - 3 saddle horses/mules, 5 pack mules with side loads, tarps & lash ropes. Mules must be led in one string of 5 with all riders and team crossing the finish line together.

**No halters or identifying devices such as tape or paint on any animal.** Saturday afternoon show.

201. **TEAM PACKING CONTEST** - 3 saddle horses/mules, 5 pack mules w/side loads, tarps & lash ropes. Mules must be led in one string of 5 with all riders and team crossing the finish line together.

Sunday afternoon show

202. **MYSTERY PACK CONTEST** - Details provided at Friday Packer’s Meeting. Saturday evening show.

203. **TEAM PACK SCRAMBLE II** - 3 saddle horses/mules, 5 pack mules with side loads, tarps & lash ropes. Mules must be led in one string of 5 with all riders and team crossing the finish line together.

**No halters or identifying devices such as tape or paint on any animal.** Sunday afternoon show.

204. **PACKER’S CHOICE** - A working pack team of 5 mules in full pack, over obstacle course. Each obstacle has a point value and team will have 3 minute limit to complete as many obstacles as possible. Obstacles may be completed in any order, from any direction. Each may be completed twice but not in succession. Placings determined on a high score basis. Time decides ties. Sunday evening show.

**PACK OFF FINALS.** Sunday evening show - (Top Four).

**Interscholastic Pack Teams**

**Entry Fee $50—paid one time for classes 206 thru 210 included for each Interscholastic team. All teams must have a Parade Entry (parade entry fee is waived). Each team must participate in Saturday Afternoon Grand Entry. 10 pts earned each for parade and grand entry (20 pts total) will count toward team high point.** Please fill out a parade entry form as well as a contestant entry form. Indicate team member names and include copy of school ID for each team member. First 10 teams to get their forms in will be entered. Stock and equipment will be provided, upon request. Interscholastic classes are subject to change by the Show Committee. Interscholastic teams that bring their own animals will be provided a corral and feed.

206. **INTERSCHOLASTIC TEAM PACKING** - Four team members, One saddle animal, two mules with saddles, panniers, ropes and mantles. Sunday afternoon show.

207. **INTERSCHOLASTIC TEAM PACK CONTEST** - Four team members, one saddle animal, two mules with side loads using rope. Sunday evening show.

208. **INTERSCHOLASTIC PACK TEAM SCRAMBLE** - Four team members, one saddle animal and two mules. Saturday afternoon show.

209. **INTERSCHOLASTIC COMEDY CLASS** - Four team members, one saddle animal and two mules.

Theme is: "2020 - The Future Is Here". 10 participation points earned. Friday night show.

210. **INTERSCHOLASTIC PACK RELAY CONTEST** - Four team members & two haltered mules with hard panniers, pack saddles, tarp & rope. One entry per College. Saturday evening show.
Show Services

**ANNOUNCERS**
- **Main Arena**
  - Bob Tallman
    - Poolville, Texas
- Bob Feist
  - Lodi, CA.
- Steve Kenyon
  - Gainsville, Texas

**East Arenas**
- Happy Nelson
  - Bishop, CA
- Carolyn Jarvis
  - Bishop, CA

**HOST HOTEL**
- Red Roof Inn
  - Bishop, CA

**JUDGES**
- **Dressage**
  - Carolyn Lindholm
    - Los Angeles, CA
- **English**
  - Marla Amormino
    - Los Angeles, CA
- **Western**
  - Marilyn Randall
    - Bridger, Montana
  - Kathy Callahan-Smith
    - Temecula, CA
- Candee Coffee
  - Ridgecrest, CA
- **Driving**
  - Kail Palmer-Miller
    - Elverson, Pennsylvania
- **Packing**
  - Jerry Jones
    - Auberry, CA

**PHOTOGRAPHERS**
- David Calvert
  - Calvert Photography
    - Reno, Nevada
- Patricia Restin
  - Porch Pig Productions
    - Brookline Station, MO

**VETERINARIANS**
- Bishop Veterinary Hospital
  - Bishop, CA
**2020 BISHOP MULE DAYS CLASS/EVENT ENTRY FORM**

MAIL or FAX to: MULE DAYS CELEBRATION, 1141 North Main St., Bishop CA 93514. FAX: 760-872-2328. SCAN & email to: showsec@muledays.org. Payment must accompany this entry form. Only one equine (or team) per entry form.

**EQUINE’S NAME** (both names for a Team Entry):

**YEAR FOALED:**_________ **AMA#_________** **GREEN?** YES NO **TRAINER:**________________________

**OWNER’S NAME:**________________________

**OWNER’S ADDRESS:**________________________ **CITY:**________________________ **ZIP:**________

**OWNER’S PHONE #**________________________ **EMAIL ADDRESS**________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADULT AMATEUR DIVISION CLASSES</th>
<th>NAME OF RIDER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 39 42</td>
<td>__________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WESTERN PERFORMANCE DIVISION CLASSES</th>
<th>NAME OF RIDER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 40 41</td>
<td>__________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGLISH PERFORMANCE DIVISION CLASSES</th>
<th>NAME OF RIDER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 @ 5$ 37 38</td>
<td>__________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YOUTH DIVISION CLASSES - LEAD LINE /WALK JOG/GYMKHANA/DRIVING</th>
<th>NAME OF RIDER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44 45 46 47 64 66 67 68 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78</td>
<td>__________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YOUTH DIVISION CLASSES - AGE SIX (6) THRU THIRTEEN (13)</th>
<th>NAME OF RIDER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55</td>
<td>__________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YOUTH DIVISION CLASSES - AGE FOURTEEN (14) THRU SEVENTEEN (17)</th>
<th>NAME OF RIDER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63</td>
<td>__________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REINED COW MULE &amp; RANCH DIVISION CLASSES</th>
<th>NAME OF RIDER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80 81 82 83 85 86 87 88 89 90 91</td>
<td>__________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPEN GYMKHANA DIVISION CLASSES</th>
<th>NAME OF RIDER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95 97 99</td>
<td>__________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUN MULE DIVISION CLASSES</th>
<th>NAME OF RIDER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 102 103 104 105 106</td>
<td>__________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WESTERN RACES</th>
<th>NAME OF RIDER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107 108 109</td>
<td>__________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVING DIVISION - SINGLES</th>
<th>NAME OF DRIVER:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110 111 112 113 114 115 116 117</td>
<td>__________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVING DIVISION - PAIRS AND/OR SPEED</th>
<th>NAME OF TEAMSTER:</th>
<th>SWAMPER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118 119 120 121 122 123 124 125 126 128 129 130 131 133 134 135</td>
<td>__________________</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

23.
**ENTRY FEES:**

**Office Fee:** $40 (one per equine/team) $__________

**Drug Fee:** $8 (one per competing equine) $__________

**Class Fee:** $20 each

- **# of classes** $20 X $20 = $__________
- **Class #36** $5 X $5 = $__________
- **Class 143a** $30 X $30 = $__________

**Jackpot Fees:**

- **Class #22 @ $50 X** ______ = $__________
- **Class #35 @ $35 X** ______ = $__________
- **$50 Cattle Fees:**
  - (Classes 80,81,83,85) X ______ = $__________
- **$25 Cattle Fees:**
  - (Classes 90, 91,143a) X ______ = $__________
- **Class #95 @ $40 X** ______ = $__________
- **Classes 97/99 @$30X** ______ = $__________

**Wristbands:** $50 (expires 5/20) (max 2 per owner/trainer) $__________

**All Show Pass:** $50 (expires 5/20) (max 4 per owner/trainer) $__________

**Day Parking Pass:** $30 = $__________

Program: (pre purchase) $3 = $__________

**2020 Bronze Buckle:**

- **Pre purchase price:** $15 = $__________
  - (max one per owner/trainer-expires 4/15)

**PAYMENT INFORMATION:**

**Name On Credit Card:**

$__________

**Address:**

$__________

Visa/Mastercard/Discover ONLY

**Credit Card #:**

$__________

Expiration; ______/_______ CVV:________

**Signature:**

$__________

**Dated:**

$__________

**TOTAL:** $__________

---

**ROPING DIVISION CLASSES:**

- **NAME OF RIDER:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>136</th>
<th>137</th>
<th>138</th>
<th>140</th>
<th>141</th>
<th>142</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team Rope (all GOs) =</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steer Stop (all GOs) =</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sort &amp; Rope = 143a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HALTER DIVISION CLASSES:**

- **NAME OF EXHIBITOR:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>144</th>
<th>145</th>
<th>146</th>
<th>148</th>
<th>149</th>
<th>150</th>
<th>152</th>
<th>153</th>
<th>154</th>
<th>155</th>
<th>156</th>
<th>157</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DONKEY DIVISION CLASSES:**

- **NAME OF RIDER:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>172</th>
<th>173</th>
<th>174</th>
<th>175</th>
<th>176</th>
<th>177</th>
<th>178</th>
<th>179</th>
<th>180</th>
<th>181</th>
<th>182</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PACKING DIVISION - INDIVIDUAL CLASSES:**

- **NAME OF PACKER:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>189</th>
<th>190</th>
<th>191</th>
<th>192</th>
<th>193</th>
<th>194</th>
<th>195</th>
<th>196</th>
<th>197</th>
<th>198</th>
<th>199</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**PACKING DIVISION - TEAM CLASSES:**

- **TEAM MEMBERS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>200</th>
<th>201</th>
<th>202</th>
<th>203</th>
<th>204</th>
<th>(parade)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**PACKING DIVISION - INTERSCHOLASTIC CLASSES:**

- **TEAM MEMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>206</th>
<th>207</th>
<th>208</th>
<th>209</th>
<th>210</th>
<th>(parade)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**SPECIALTY DIVISION CLASSES:**

- **NAME OF EXHIBITOR:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>92</th>
<th>93</th>
<th>94</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**2019 BISHOP MULE DAYS CLASS/EVENT ENTRY FORM**

**EQUINE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Owner/Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**OWNER/TRAINER:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name On Credit Card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visa/Mastercard/Discover ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credit Card #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expiration; <strong><strong><strong>/</strong></strong></strong>_ CVV:________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dated: ___________________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
BISHOP MULES DAYS DISCLAIMER 2020

BISHOP Mule Days Celebration Statement of Responsibility: At no time, Bishop Mule Days Celebration, Los Angeles Department of Water & Power, and the 18th District Agricultural Association (Tri-County Fairgrounds), its employees and or agents (hereafter know as Mule Days and Fairgrounds) will take care, custody or control of any mules, livestock and or personal property of the exhibitor. At all times the Exhibitor/Contestant and or owner, its employees, associates and or agents will have full control, custody and will care, feed and keep safe their mules, livestock and personal property, all in accordance with the rules and regulations of Mule Days and Fairgrounds and show management.

Indemnity: The Exhibitor/Contestant and/or Owner agrees to be responsible for and pay, indemnify, save and hold harmless Bishop Mule Days and Fairgrounds, its Directors, Officers, Employees, Agents, against any and all loss, claims, cost and/or expenses, including reasonable attorneys’ fees, resulting from any loss or any claims or legal action or any nature whatsoever, rather or not reduced to a judgment, for any liability of any nature whatsoever that may arise against the Bishop Mule Days Celebration and Fairgrounds as a result of the operation, and/or the use of the premises including any acts of the Exhibitor/Contestant and/or owner, its agents, employees, representatives, or invitees or in connection with any or the rights or privileges granted by Mule Days and Fairgrounds to Exhibitor/Contestant and /or owner in this agreement and premium book, including any actions, without limitations, or any violation of patent, trademark, franchise, copyright, libel or defamation liability claim or suit including intentional, unintentional or negligent acts of the Exhibitor/contestant and/or owner, it’s agents, representatives, employees or invitees. The Exhibitor/Contestant and/or owner further warrants that all copyright materials, to be preformed or used during the term of this agreement, have been duly licensed or authorized by their copyright owners or agents and Exhibitor/Contestant and/or owner agrees to be responsible for all license and royalty fees incurred by reason of any performance or use of copyright materials and in addition to any provisions contained elsewhere in this agreement and premium book to indemnify and hold the Bishop Mule Days and Fairgrounds harmless from any and all losses and expenses incurred with regard thereto. The Exhibitor/Contestant and/or owner will not be obligated to indemnify, defend or hold Bishop Mule Days and Fairgrounds harmless from any claim or demand which arises solely out of the negligent act of failure to act by Mule Days and Fairgrounds, its officers or employees. The Exhibitor/Contestant and /or owner will be responsible and pay for damages to Mule Days and Fairgrounds premises, facilities or equipment caused by the Exhibitor/Contestant and /or owner, its employee’s associates and/or agents for all activities of the exhibitor while on the premises of Bishop Mule Days and Fairgrounds.

For all Exhibitors/Contestants: I understand that neither Bishop Mule Days or the Fairgrounds and its officers, volunteers and organizing committees, nor the property of LADWP or the 18th District Agricultural Association, accept any responsibility for accidents, damage, injury to the mule, owners, riders, drivers, employees, attendants, spectators or any other person or property in connection with this competition. I hereby agree for myself and representatives to be bound by the rules of this competition and make these entries at my own risk. In addition, I agree to allow Mule Days to use any picture, portrait, photograph or video footage taken as a result of my participation in Mule Days to use for the advertising, trade or in any other lawful purpose for the benefit of Bishop Mule Days only.

By signing this, I certify I have read and understand the above liability statements and agree to the assumption of risk.

Print Name:_________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Owner/Exhibitor:____________________________________________________Date:__________________

For all Contestants 17 yrs. and under: The below consent form must be completed and signed. No entry will be accepted on a junior exhibitor without it.

Junior (Minor) Contestant Consent:
I hereby consent to the entry of my child in this mule show and acknowledge that I have read the above disclaimer and agree to the applicable terms, conditions, waivers and consent as set forth herein and accept responsibility hereunder for the participation of said junior (minor)

Print Name of Junior:___________________________________________DOB:______/______/________Age:_______
Signature of Parent/Legal Guardian:________________________________________________________________________

NAME OF EXHIBITOR YOU ARE ATTENDING WITH:___________________________________________(Please Print)
Bishop Mule Days Celebration Thanks

2020 World Champion Sponsors

World Champion Donkey
BB Ranch
Marilee Goodwin

World Champion Green Western Performance Mule
Grove Creek Mules
Garon & Donna Stutzman

World Champion Performance Donkey
Pinto Horse Association of America

2020 Buckle Series Division Sponsors

Youth Team Driver Classes
Peter Stickells
ZACK Ranch

Gymkhana Donkey
Peter Stickells
ZACK Ranch

Youth Single Driver
Rick & Lorrie Edney

World Champion Youth Gymkhana
Roger Downey

Adult Donkey Driver
Friends of Double C’s Mules & Donkeys
Jo De Collins

2020 Class Jackpot Sponsors

Americana Class- Pairs Jackpot
Sarah Sheehan

Team Roping Buckles
Steer Stopping Buckles
Milky Herman

Donkey Dressage Jackpot
Sioux Munyon

2020 Division Sponsors

Equines By Design
James & Lisa Fergason

Dressage Hi Point Awards
Millpond Equestrian Center
Hilke Ungerma

6 - 13 Youth
14 - 17 Youth

World & Reserve Championships
Equines By Design
James & Lisa Fergason

26.
Name:_______________________________________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address:____________________________________________________Phone:_______________________

Announcer & Program Information:
Name of Rider(s):______________________________________________________________________________
Hometown:___________________________________Organization:_____________________________________
Script:_______________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
Will You Carry Dignitaries? _____________

MULE CATEGORIES:                                                                                       DONKEY CATEGORIES
301_____ Working Western                          326_____ Working Western
302_____ Fancy Western                             327_____ Fancy Western
303_____ Matched Pair Mules                       328_____ Matched Pair—Donkey
304_____ Comedy Saddle Mule                        329_____ Comedy Entry
305_____ Mounted Mule Group                        330_____ Mounted Donkey Group
306_____ Mule Drawn Vehicle—Single Mule             331_____ Donkey Drawn Vehicle
307_____ Mule Drawn Vehicle—Team                   300_____
308_____ Mule Drawn Vehicle - Four Up or More       332_____ Marching Band/Drill Team/Musical Entry

PACK TEAM CATEGORIES:                                                                                       NON JUDGED CATEGORIES
309_____ Pack String—Working-(1 lead & 5 mules)     332_____ Marching Band/Drill Team/Musical Entry
310_____ Pack String—Show/Parade-(1 lead & 5 mules) 333_____ Walking Group
311_____ Govt Pack String Working-(1 lead & 5 mules) 334_____ Pack Burro Racers
312_____ Govt Pack String Show/Parade-(1 lead & 5 mules) 313_____ Pack String—Less than 5 mules
313_____ Pack String—Less than 5 mules           314_____ Pack String—More than 5 mules
315_____ Authentic Working Pack Load Display       316_____ Comedy Pack Entry
316_____ Comedy Pack Entry                          317_____ Interscholastic Team Entry

HORSES CATEGORIES:
318_____ Working Western                          319_____ Fancy Western
320_____ Matched Pair Horses                       321_____ Comedy Saddle Horse
321_____ Comedy Saddle Horse                        322_____ Mounted Horse Group
322_____ Mounted Horse Group                        323_____ Horse Drawn Vehicle—Single
323_____ Horse Drawn Vehicle—Single                 324_____ Horse Drawn Vehicle—Team
324_____ Horse Drawn Vehicle—Team                    325_____ Horse Drawn Vehicle—Four Up or More
325_____ Horse Drawn Vehicle—Four Up or More

BIG AWARDS
Grand Marshall’s Award - Best Pack Entry
President’s Award - Best Comedy Entry
Bob Tanner Memorial Award - Special Parade Entry
Sweepstakes Award - Best Overall Entry
BISHOP MULES DAYS PARADE DISCLAIMER 2020

Bishop Mule Days Celebration Statement of Responsibility: At no time, Bishop Mule Days Celebration, Los Angeles Department of Water & Power, and the 18th District Agricultural Association (Tri-County Fairgrounds), its employees and or agents (hereafter know as Bishop Mule Days and Fairgrounds) will take care, custody or control of any mules, livestock and or personal property of the Exhibitor/Parade Contestant. At all times the Exhibitor/Parade Contestant and or owner, its employees, associates and or agents will have full control, custody and will care, feed and keep safe their mules, livestock and personal property, all in accordance with the rules and regulations of Mule Days and Fairgrounds and show management.

Indemnity: The Exhibitor/Parade Contestant and/or Owner agrees to be responsible for and pay, indemnify, save and hold harmless Bishop Mule Days and Fairgrounds, its Directors, Officers, Employees, Agents, against any and all loss, claims, cost and or expenses, including reasonable attorneys’ fees, resulting from any loss or any claims or legal action or any nature whatsoever, rather or not reduced to a judgment, for any liability of any nature whatsoever that may arise against the Bishop Mule Days and Fairgrounds as a result of the operation, and/or the use of the premises including any acts of the Exhibitor/Parade Contestant and/or owner, its agents, employees, representatives, or invitees or in connection with any or the rights or privileges granted by Mule Days and Fairgrounds to Exhibitor/Parade Contestant and /or owner in this agreement and premium book, including any actions, without limitations, or any violation of patent, trademark, franchise, copyright, libel or defamation liability claim or suit including intentional, unintentional or negligent acts of the Exhibitor/Parade Contestant and/or owner, it’s agents, representatives, employees or invitees. The Exhibitor/Parade Contestant and/or owner further warrants that all copyright materials, to be preformed or used during the term of this agreement, have been duly licensed or authorized by their copyright owners or agents and Exhibitor/Parade Contestant and/or owner agrees to be responsible for all license and royalty fees incurred by reason of any performance or use of copyright materials and in addition to any provisions contained elsewhere in this agreement and premium book to indemnify and hold the Bishop Mule Days and Fairgrounds harmless from any and all losses and expenses incurred with regard thereto. The Exhibitor/Parade Contestant and/or owner will not be obligated to indemnify, defend or hold Bishop Mule Days and Fairgrounds harmless from any claim or demand which arises solely out of the negligent act of failure to act by Bishop Mule Days and Fairgrounds, its officers or employees. The Exhibitor/Parade Contestant and /or owner will be responsible and pay for damages to Bishop Mule Days and Fairgrounds premises, facilities or equipment caused by the Exhibitor/Parade Contestant and /or owner, its employee’s associates and/or agents for all activities of the exhibitor while on the premises of Mule Days and Fairgrounds.

For all Exhibitors/Parade Contestants: I understand that neither Bishop Mule Days or the Fairgrounds and its officers, volunteers and organizing committees, nor the property of LADWP or the 18th District Agricultural Association, accept any responsibility for accidents, damage, injury to the mule, owners, riders, drivers, employees, attendants, spectators or any other person or property in connection with this competition/parade. I hereby agree for myself and representatives to be bound by the rules of this competition and make these entries at my own risk. In addition, I agree to allow Mule Days to use any picture, portrait, photograph or video footage taken as a result of my participation in Mule Days to use for the advertising, trade or in any other lawful purpose for the benefit of Mule Days only.

By signing this, I certify I have read and understand the above liability statements & agree to the assumption of risk.

Print Name:_______________________________________________________________Date:______________

Exhibitor/ParadeContestant: _________________________________________________Date:______________

For all Parade Contestants 17 yrs. and under: The below consent form must be completed and signed, no entry will be accepted on a junior exhibitor without it.

Junior (Minor) Parade Contestant Consent:
I hereby consent to the entry of my child in this mule show/parade and acknowledge that I have read the above disclaimer and agree to the applicable terms, conditions, waivers and consent as set forth herein and accept responsibility hereunder for the participation of said junior (minor)

Print Name of Junior:________________________________________________DOB:_____ / _____ / ______ Age:_____

Signature of Parent/Legal Guardian:_______________________________________________________________

Please Return Parade Entry To: Bishop Mule Days, 1141 North Main St. Bishop, CA 93514
Bishop Mule Days Celebration Amateur Declaration
(REQUIRED IF YOU ARE COMPETING FOR AMATEUR WORLD CHAMPION AWARD)

Name: __________________________________________
Address: ______________________________ City: __________ State: ______ Zip: ________
Daytime Phone: ________________________ Cell Phone: ____________________________
Email: ___________________________ @ __________________________ Fax: ______________________
Occupation: ________________________________________________

Spouse’s Name: __________________________________ Spouse’s Occupation: ________________________
(Note: An amateur contestant may not show, train or assist in the training of a mule or donkey for which their
spouse is accepting any form of remuneration.)

Statement of Eligibility—Please read carefully and answer ALL questions

___Yes ___No Have you accepted payment, directly or indirectly, for riding, training, exhibiting, schooling, or driving of a horse/mule/donkey at any time during the past 5 years?

___Yes ___No Have you instructed another person, or conducted a seminar in riding, driving, training, or showing a horse/mule/donkey at any time during the past 5 years?

___Yes ___No Have you shown, trained, or assisted in the training of a horse/mule/donkey for which your spouse has accepted any form of payment, either directly or indirectly, for the training, assisting in training, or showing of said animal any time during the past 5 years?

___Yes ___No Have any of your expenses (including but not limited to lodging, transportation, mileage, etc) been paid by someone else other than family members?

___Yes ___No Are you now, or have you ever been approved as a horse/mule/donkey show judge by any breed or show association?

Please list any amateur cards held by you in any other horse/mule/donkey organization:
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

In submitting this application for status in the Bishop Mule Days Celebration Amateur Exhibitor Program, I hereby affirm that the information contained herein is true and correct. I understand that my status in the Amateur Program is revocable. Should Mule Days find out that for any reason, I am no longer eligible to compete in Amateur classes, I agree to surrender said status to Mule Days immediately upon request. Furthermore, should I no longer be eligible for Amateur status for any reason, I will refrain from exhibiting in the corresponding classes and I agree to voluntarily surrender my Bishop Mule Days Amateur status without request. Failing to do so, I am subject to possible disciplinary action. By signing this application, I acknowledge responsibility for knowledge of Bishop Mule Days rules regarding the Amateur program. (See AMA Handbook)

Date: ____________________________Signature of Applicant: ______________________________________

Witness Name: __________________________________________ Date: __________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
2020 EQUINE CLINICS

Bishop Mule Days is Pleased to Again Offer Demonstrations & Expertise by Respected Mule, Donkey & Horse Practitioners as Well as Experts in All Aspects of Packing

Tentative Clinician Line-Up:

TY EVANS - Groundwork Refined Mulemanship In The Saddle, Part I & II

TABITHA HOLLAND - Ground Driving Colts Preparation For First Ride

LOU MOORE JACOBSEN - Better Mulemanship

JO DE COLLINS - Those Amazing Donkeys

JERRY TINDELL - From Green and Beyond

LONI LANGDON - Equine Body Work

JONATHAN WAUGH - Mule Selection Choosing your new Partner

PACKING CLINICS - A Variety of Presenters on Friday

DR. ROBERT MILLER, DVM - Safe Handling

ALL CLINICS ARE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC AND FREE TO ALL
**EXHIBITORS/OWNERS HOSPITALITY LOUNGE**  
Open daily before classes start with Continental breakfast  
afternoon snacks & drinks  
Come relax in the **TALLMAN PAVILION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td><strong>OPENING NIGHT SUPPER</strong></td>
<td>Catered Supper - No Host Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Entertainer - <strong>DAVE STAMEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21</td>
<td><strong>EXHIBITOR’S PARTY &amp; WINE TASTING</strong></td>
<td>Exhibitors/Owners/Trainers &amp; Sponsors ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3:45pm to 6:00pm Tallman Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CONCERT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Entertainer: <strong>SUZY BOGGUS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Brown Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Limited # of VIP Meet &amp; Greet Concert tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td><strong>BAR-B-QUE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Entertainer: <strong>THE IDLE HANDS TRIO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Catered Supper &amp; Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4pm - Charles Brown Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td><strong>PARADE</strong></td>
<td>10am down Main Street to Fairgrounds,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Chairs or other obstructions on sidewalk until day of parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ADULT DANCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Host Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Entertainment: <strong>MONTE MILLS</strong> &amp; the <strong>Lucky Horseshoe Band</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:30pm - Charles Brown Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24</td>
<td><strong>COWBOY CHURCH</strong></td>
<td>10am - Charles Brown Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FRANKIE “PUNKINTOWN” SMITH</strong>,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday &amp; Sunday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP &amp; RESERVE AWARD PRESENTATIONS</strong></td>
<td>4pm to 6pm @ Mule Days Photo-Op Sign</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>